The purpose of this study was to evaluate the link between protein expressions of endometrial tight junctions (TJs), adherence junctions, and vascular angiogenic precursors and in endometrial receptivity during implantation window period. Endometrial biopsies were collected during the luteal phase from unexplained infertility women and fertile women. Expressions of zona occludin-1 (ZO-1), E-cadherin (E-Cad), claudin-1 (Cla-1), and vascular angiogenic precursor (VAP) were quantified by immunohistochemical (IHC) staining. The expression of ZO-1 is markedly reduced, while expression of E-Cad and Cla-1 is absent in biopsies from unexplained infertility cases. These expressions were higher in endometrial biopsies from fertile women. The VAP expression appeared the same in patients and control. Impaired uterine cell integrity may be a key determinant of fertility in investigating endometrial quality, and predictive of receptive endometrium.
INTRODUCTION
Unexplained infertility is an attractive study group in the search for target junctions concerned with endometrial receptivity and implantation.
1,2 Implantation depends on the quality of the embryo and receptivity of endometrium. Furthermore, in assisted reproduction techniques, impaired uterine receptivity is the major reason behind embryo-implantation failure. 3, 4 The junctional regulation of endometrium is a target for fertility regulation that may influence embryo attachment.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Patients
The use of specimens from human subjects was approved by the Institutional Review Board. Totally, five patients within reproductive age ranging 30.5 ± 2.5 years and diagnosed with unexplained infertility and five agematched women who had experienced previous normal delivery before 25 years age group were enrolled for the study. Informed consent was obtained from all individual participants included in the study.
Diagnostic Imaging Techniques
Ultrasonography (USG) and hysterosalpingography (HSG) were carried out for shape of the uterus, patency, and opening of the fallopian tubes. Aspirated endometrial fluid from the uterine cavity was collected on day 21 by flushing and aspirating. Smears obtained from pellet were fixed by chilled 1:1 methanol-acetone. Smears of endometrial cells collected by rotating cytological brush were taken on the positively charged slides and subjected to hematoxyline-eosin (HE) staining and IHC.
Histotechniques of Endometrial Biopsy
Endometrial biopsies were subjected to HE staining and used for IHC. Stained sections were examined under fluorescence microscope (Meji Technolologies with progRes software). Two investigators graded Cla-1, ZO-1, E-Cad, and VAP expression in a blinded fashion and assessed immunostaining using H score. The H score = ƩPi (i +1), where i is the intensity of staining. 5, 6 Intensity of staining was assessed by blinded investigators as no Cla-1, ZO-1, E-Cad, and VAP signal (0). The Cla-1, ZO-1, E-Cad, and VAP positive samples were defined as having weak (1) 
The HE (Fig. 1F ) in control group showed compact stroma, whereas the infertility group showed loose and edematous stroma with glands lined by tall stratified columnar epithelial cells. The IHC in the glandular epithelium of positive controls showed strong expression of Cla-1, ZO-1, E-Cad, and VAP. Control group revealed a strong expression at the glandular epithelial cells ( Fig. 2A ) and lateral and apical membranes in stromal cells (Fig. 2B) . Based on previous observations, calculations were made according to the pattern of expression as shown in Figures 2A and B . The VAP showed strong expressions of glandular and stromal epithelium in control and patients and were almost same. Comparison of expression of Cla-1, ZO-1, E-Cad, VAP in infertility patients with control showed weak expressions of ZO-1 in both stromal and glandular epithelium, while expressions of Cla-1 showed weak signals in stromal epithelium, but no expressions in glandular epithelium. The E-Cad is absent in both regions of all infertility patients. Infertility patients group showed strong expressions of VAP nearly similar to control (Table 2 ). Staining was judged negative when the H score was ≤1. The E-Cad and Cla-1 stainings were weak (H score <1) in the endometrium. The VAP, ZO-1, Cla-1, and E-Cad showed H score 3.6, 1.2, 0.4, and 0 respectively.
DISCUSSION
Until date, TJs, adherence junctions(AJs), and VAP analysis has not been proven to confirm receptivity of endometrium. To our knowledge, none of tests have been successfully applied in practice. We tried noninvasive 
RESULTS
The hormonal analysis, USG, HSG, and laparoscopy of patients were compared with control (Table 1) . Smears taken by endometrial fluid aspirates showed overlapping cells. Some cells were polygonal with eosinophilic cytoplasm and scattered. So, it was difficult to study expression on these samples. Smear showed overlapping cells with bits of endo-cervical tissues, in clusters, polygonal, and squamous with small nucleus (Fig. 1D) .
Endometrial samples collected by cytological brush showed overlapping polygonal and squamous cells in honeycomb pattern with bits of endocervical tissues in clusters, with small nucleus (Fig. 1E) . of ZO-1, E-Cad, Cla-1 in the implantation window period may be responsible for the loss of epithelial cell polarity. The diagnosis of TJ and AJ expression in endometrium will predict the success of implantation. The knowledge acquired from this research will surely assist in the development of specific therapeutics that will optimize receptivity of endometrium for successful embryo implantation. Our study for the first time reported the role of E-Cad, ZO-1, Cla-1, and VAP in infertility women with normal echogenic, maximum thickness endometrium and no gross abnormality in hormonal study. It will be a novel strategy for the unreceptive endometrium with poor response to conventional therapy. This study is an initial step by which we can conclude the cause of implantation failure, and these findings will provide evidence for future trials with larger sample size in this field and will definitely be very helpful for all researchers working on the endometrial receptivity. 
